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Want you to take a look at our Suits

we selling

$7.39 worth $15.00.
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Underselling Everybody

We hav nt said a word about Summer Coats,

ests, Straw Hats, etc., we've got lots of em at the

Hit price.
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SAX&RICE, fSLAND,

In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we

have to "make room for other goods we
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure

best bargain that was ever offered in

furniture
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The Fashionable Fabrics Spring Summer
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Is Life Worth Living?

Tht Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Joiin Volk. 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8&aa Doors Blinds. Siding, Floonut,
Waiascoating,

aid all kinds of wood work for Guilders.
KUbteenta SU net. Tolrd and Roortb avee.

KOCK ISLAND.

FALL AT THE FAIE.

A Floor Collapses and Injures
Thirteen Men.

UNLUCKY END OP A PRESENTATION.

Decorators Gather to Honor Their "Boa-ae- a"

and Overweight Building- - with
Serious Besnlta One Man Badly Hurt
1.1st of the Wounded Comprehenalve
Schema for the Benefit of Farmers
Manic for the People.
Chicago, Jane 29. An accident attend-

ed with many narrow escapes from death
and fansiderable damage to anatomy, but
luckily without fatality, occurred at the
World's fair grounds. About 900 men em
ployed in the color department met in the
second story of their building just south
of the big cold storage building to do
honor to their chief, II. D. Millet, super--

FOI'XD A PLACE TO tIT DOWN.

Intendent of decoration, and K. D. Allen,
foreman of the shop. Oa a table nt the
north ti:d of the room were a handsome
solid silver dessert set and a beautiful
punch . 1kvJ and its companion pieces, it
being tlie Tutentum, of the en employetl
in the depart iuciit of the fjiir to
present their chief with the former and
Mr. Alien with the latter piece.

An Ominous Creaking of ISoards.
Felicitous speeches of presentation were

made and the handsome token-- , aecepted
by tlio men in a happy man-
ner. Wl.il the gentlemen wore thanking
their me ; rsonally for their kindness
andreeiiI congratulations in return.
Thomas Iiu:: lul'f the contractors in the
department, a . 1 and shouted. "Three
cheers for our pop-i.-

. - Ixisses." They were
given with a will, a: . as the ceremonies
were concluded the n.ii started for the
narrow stairway which :.d to the floor
below. T!n thiu boards creaked ominous-
ly as the nieu gelheretl at the exit, and sev-

eral retreated to the further corners of tha
room.

svill m Collapse of tlie Floor.
FuV.. n'.y '.iat portion of the floor near-

est the stairway uave way and lamled its
load of hum . ity and chairs and tables on
the to. .f ; arrels, boxes, signs, scenery
"und pa.nn i1. purajdiernalia on the lloor le-lo-

l'lie was not over eighteen feet
8tl 1 doubt saved many lives.

';: e win had taken the sudden'
d.-s- ng themselves unhurt were
or. i ; r if.1 again and at one v lent aid to
their vi;rkuu ii.many of whom were
uw'i i" I ::e ti of broken timber, chairs
and " her ..'bris. After the confusion
had abated i a measure and the men ex-so-

v.il: diflieulty it was found
that thirteci men were in need of assistance.
but it w;i ascertained that no one naa
been killed.

Only One Man Seriously Hurt.
The injur, d men were removed to the

hospital with dispatch, where it was found
that only one. William Nolan, was in a
serious "condition. He had sustained a
compound tiactureof his right leg near
the hip. and the doctors refuse to give out
much enc'iiage'ine::i in regard to Ids
wounds. The name of the other men in-

jured are :i- - follows. Thomas Hunt, left
leg fractured; L. S. Roysdon. both feet
maslieil; Jo-eo- n kos'Oiowski, contusion of
the right foot; John Uordon, both legs and
feet contu-'d- ; James Needhnm, right leg
broken; ft eve Uroderick, ankle badly
sprained; Phillip Wincgar, left leg frac-
tured; John Hunter, right ankle broken;
Kd Kmers.-.n- , right foot sprained; Rudolph
Lender, injured internally and contusion
of the hip," James White, left ankle badly
wrenched: Arthur Courtland, bad body
bruises.

A J'nnio Atiiniift the Women.
A nunilier of men when the accident oc-

curred jumped through the windows, but
alighted on the soft soil, escaping unin-
jured. Kilty young women employed in
the same building were witnesses of the
ceremonies from a door leading to an ad-

joining room on the same Hoor. When
the accident occurred it created a small
panic Many rushed for the doors and
windows and it was with difficulty that
they were prevailed upon to remain quiet,
as the danger was over. Mr. Millet and Mr.
Allen escaped unhurt although the latter
went to the floor below with his workmen.
Mr. Millet was examining his present and
didn't .

JUDGMENT ON GRAIN EXHIBITS.

A Description of How It Will Be
Beached.

Hon. Jeremiah Rusk, of ag-

riculture; Colonel Edward Willetts, of the
Government building; Chief Buchanan, of
agriculture, and John Boyd Thatcher,
chairman of the executive committee on
awards, met in the latter's office for the
purpose of devising the best methods of,

carrying out the examinations of cereals,
vegetable fiber, wool, etc. It was resolved
that Hon. John Sterling Morton, secre-
tary of agriculture, be asked to detail
from the government staff Penrof Wyle,
who is, perhaps, the greatest authority on
cereals, the influence of soil and climate
thereon in the country, and Professor
Dodge, the iest expert on vegetable nores,
to assist in the work.

Tt is nronosed to make a most exhaustive
examination in order to disclose, not that
one man's wheat is better than another a,

but that th narticular wheat, nnwteasea

certain particular qualities, and that as a
result of this inquiry the farmermay know
if his land is producing what the soil and
climate are best adapted for. The expert
will weigh in government standard meas-
ures the wheat, carry it into the laboratory
to determine its glutinous properties, and
in the light of the information concerning
the soil and climate, the yield per bushel,
etc., which accompany the exhibit, make a
full, complete, and instructive report.

Moreover, the nomenclature and the
closeness to the original type and variety
presented by an exhibit will be fixed. Mr.
Thacher desires especially that this Co-

lumbian exhibition shall be the occasion
for establishing a definite nomenclature
in cereals, fruits, flowers, etc. Ten men are
exhibiting ten plates of apples under ten
different names and yet the apples are dis- -

tinctively of one kind, called by different
names in different localities. AU this
creates confusion and disorder. Now is
the time to give by authority of the United
States government a true, simple, consist-
ent nomenclature to the fruits and flowers
of this country at least.

Today is known as "Millers' Day" at the
fair, to which the meeting of the Michigan
millers yesterday was but a preliminary.
There was no set programme for this morn-
ing, but at 2 o''clock p. m. the millers will
convene in the national commission room
in Administration building. Iresident E.
O. Stanard will call the meeting to order
and address the millers, after which a
communication, "The Extension of the
Export Trade in Flour," from Hon. J.
Sterling Morton, will be read. The rest of
the programme is as follows: "Reciprocity
With Canada What It Would Do for
Milling," an addreos by Hon. D. R. Mo
Ginnis; "Financial Legislation as Affect-
ing the Milling Trade," by T. A. Taylor.

The Apollo club, of Chicago, gave a con-

cert on the grounds last night. Director
W. L. Tomlins and his club of 400 as-
sembled in :the rotunda of the Adminis-
tration building and in the presence of
alxmt 12,000 people, who packed the build-
ing and its immense galleries, sang several
popular airs and hymns. The singers
then took their places on a stand which
had lcen specially erected in the plaza to
the east of the builded. Accompanied by
the Chicago band the club then gang sev-

eral part songs and choruses. The popu-
lar airs, incjv.linjj "America," "Way
Down Upon file Snwanee River," and the
hymns "Lead Kindly Light," "Nearer,
My God. to Thee." and "Blest be the Tie
"i"Ji.''$ TVinds." .'! ioh w.-r- rendered with
splendid ofYect alKTaroiised the the audi-c:;--- e

fo foe highest pitch of enthusiasm
and they joined in all the choruses. Open
air concerts of this nature will be given at
frequent intervals.

There is a pretty little international row
at ! lie fair just now. The Paraguayan com-m- i

doner attempted to leave a building
ih a piece of bunting to have it sewed

at another building when he was arrest ed
bv a Columbian guard on the ground that
it- wi2 train; filters for nni'tliintr to Is?

A OL1MPSK INTO TIE KtJTfKE.
taken out of the building. The Paraguayan
was indignant and demanded redress,
which has not yet been giveu. and he cov-

ered up all his country's exhibits and will
make it an international question, per-
haps.

The meetings going on at the Art in-

stitute are the Building and Loan, the
Colored Protective and the College Prohibi-
tion gatherings.

At the Iowa building a reception was
held for the alumni of the State Normal
school of Iowa, the principal, teachers and
students.

The paid admissions at the fair yester-
day numbered '..",!''.r.

Tuesday, July '7 will be Poor Childrens
day, when all waifs and others too poor to
pay admission will go in free.

PURGING THE PENSION LISTS.

A Ions List of Deserters and Other FraudH
Iropped.

Washington, June Following the
instructions of Secretary Smith the pen-

sion officials have inaugurated a search of
the fdes of the office for such pension
cases as are clearly fraudulent, and a long
list of names has been sent to Secretary
Smith by Commissioner Lochren with the
recommendation, which has been ap-

proved, that the same be dropped from
the pension rolls.

In this list eleven were descrters-at-larg- e,

as appears from the records of the
war department. A numlier did not serve
the required ninety days; others drawing
widows' pensions had remarried; one had
never been in the army or naval service.
Several were drawing pensions on account
of disabilities resulting from their own
vicious habits and one was living iu ''open
and notorious adultery."

Ohio Prohibitionists.
CLEVELASD, June 29. The Ohio cold

water people met here and nominated for
governor Rev. Gideon P. Macklin, of Ger-
mantown; lieutenant governor, S. H. El-

lis, of Columbus; treasurer, A. R. Ludlow,
of Clark county; attorney general, S. E.
Young, of Portage county. The platform
demands the annihilation of the liquor
traffic, endorses woman suffrage, pnd
favors election of president and senators
by direct vote.

Drowning of an Alpena Man.
rmrim. June 29. While Peter Demille.

of Alpena, Mich., was yachting on the
lake with a party or menus a suuuen gust
of wind careened the little vessel, throw-
ing Demille headlong into the waves. Life
preservers were thrown to him, but he
sank before he could reach them. Mr.
Demille owned the glass works at Alpena
and was very wealthy. '

BRAGG DECLINES A MISSION.

He Wouldn't Go to China Altgeld s So-

cialist, Bragg Says.
Chicago, June 29. General Bragg, of

Wisconsin, was in thla city en route to
California. In an interview he said: "I
have declined to accept the mission to
China, and do not believe I shall reconsider
my refusal. When in congresa I voted
against the Chinese exclusion act, and my
sentimenta have not changed since." Re-
ferring to Governor Altgeld's pardoning of
the anarchists the old soldier observed: "It
only emphasizes and substantiates the
charge against Mr. Altgeld during the
campaign that be is a socialist."

It may be said in this connection that
there is hardly a newspaper In the United
States that has not condemned Governor
Altgeld's criticism on the anarchist trial.

Be Sore You're Right Before Too Shoot.
Ciiaska, Minn., June 29. John Wojohn,

of Chaska, was shot by a farmer who Urea
near Waconia. Mr. Wojohn having made
a long journey on foot is supposed to have
sat down in the road and fallen asleep.
The farmer coming along, and thinking he
saw a wolf or bear, ran home after his gun,
and returned accompanied by his brothers.
They fired, and then discovered their awful
mistake. Wojohn only lived long enough
to tell his name and home. Officers will
thoroughly investigate the story.

Bounced a Customs Collector.
Washington, June 29. The president

has summarily removed from office Lotan,
collector of customs at Portland, Ore., who
had already received his walking papers,
but whose successor had not qualified. His
original removal was the result of special
officers' charges that he did not enforce the
antf-Chiue- law against Chinese immi-
grants, and this summary bouncing :s be-

cause a large numlx?r of Chinese are about
to land, and Lotau's methods are not
wanted to prevail.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, June 28.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat June, opened
6"!5. closed til'V; July, opened BVSio. closed
Mlxr; September, opened . closed tKc.
Corn June,' opened W'Jse, closed If.'V. July,
opened WHe. closed :&c; September, opened
4iise. closed 41s.-- . Oats June, opened 2lc.
closed I'1-..-- July. Opened 2iV closed 2J$c;
SeptFnjuTT, operJed SOc. closed 'Mo. Pork-Ju- ly,

ojioriod S1U.10, elo ed fl!.So; September,
opened "., cl'l S'dO. Lard-Ju- ne,

otened !.tTt3. c!o ed '. 3d. yf
Live SiiilT: The prices at the t'nlou

Stock Yards today ranged as follows:
Hops estimated receipts for tho day 23.Wt;
left over about 3.K qua ity Rood; sales
ranged nt SVty2. rW. SUl(&rt.35 light,
S.I.'.'.V'tf.lO rouh packing. Si.tVkJit.3.j mixed,
and Sii.l.'ia'jU'i heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cuttle Kstimated receipts for the cay,
ir,; quality only fair; market fairly active;
prices steady; quotations ranged at $V--555.-

choice to extra shipping steers, 5.Cii3j.15 good
to choice do., SI.lOi4.S0 fair to good, Jl.tw
4 3 common to medium do., Sa.sol.fu batch-
ers' steers. i.."i(KTi3.0tl stockers, S3.7tVM.40

Sl.Vxl'-a.e- cows, :'..:" 3 4.0 1, heifers.
?.."iiKi?4.ri bubs, fi.i'G4 40 Texas steers, and
g3.UTCt-j.o- 0 veal calves.

Sheep estimated receipts for the day 11,000;
quality fair: market fairly active and rriecs
unchanged; quotations ranged at $.7.V??.4.70
per KM lbs westerns. SZ.rii.Si Texas,
5.i natives. SLOOjiiUio lambs, and spring
lambs at S:l.."o;;.Oii per 1(W lbs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 19Vs-- fc

per lb; fancy dairy, ltiPr Uc; packing stock, 13

6413?4e. Eggs Fresh northern stock, Ujc per
dozen. Live Poultry Spring chickens, 11

17 per lb; old hens, l"c: turkeys, lO&ftllc;
ducks, t'51 c; geese. ?3..VJ? . per dozen.
New potatoes. $1.75.5 per barrel. Apples-Cho- ice

to fancy, S3.;.VTi-l.- per barrel. Straw-
berriesMichigan, uCuiT.Tc per case.
Honey White clover, ldb sections, 153.17c;
broken comb, l('c; dark comb, good condition.
1' Cj,llc;eJUracUsJ, v per lb.

New York.
New Yokk. Juno 28.

Wheat Ju'y. 7ilt,"i.7l August, 73V
74c; Sep eailicr, 73 1 1 l'V '.1,70' 4c: October, TTJa
7Sc; December, s i llye Pull: west-
ern. .V-- 'orn-- Xo. 2 1 i.lie lower, weak and
dull: No. 2, 4S4it4!J-$c- July. 4sr?4S4c; Au-
gust, 4i4ffi.4ac; Septeinlwr, Oats-- No.

2dull and weak: MaW, a:js-,i;Je- western,
t;e&44-;Ju-l , 3 August. 3i:s j,33.'4c;Sei-teinbur- ,

3 Jdiii-'Je- .. Pork Steady. Lard--Ulli- et.

Tlie l.ortl inrUfin.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wbeal "1370G.
Corn SHe
O its WtiSlc.
liny Timotliv. Sli.otl-- . upland, l'J:jn I sleuth

Ss.Ull; baled. S10.0u4iU.0U.
raoDUCE.

Batter Fair to choice, SOt ; creamery, 20c
Eirir Kre-ih- .

Poultry Chickens. 1214c: turkeys litdacks, l'j4c; geeae, 10c.
rariT and vesbtabi.es.

Apples f4 00 nerhh'.
Potatoes SStfiMc.
Onions ? 4. 10 per bbl.
Tnmips Wc per bu.

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn led rtceis

444c; cows and neifcis, 'lyMSc caiv a
4&5C.

Hol's TSTWc.
Sheep ai..

fi hm
Lllh

PUREST
II If Ml

AND BEST
LESS TH AM HALFTH&
PRICE: OF.OTHfcR BRANDS

--r POUr.DS,20 -fe.

HALVES,. 0 QUARTERN'S
SOLD IN CANS ONLY


